
That which is born of the flesh la flesh.-John iii. 6#

1IORIGINAL]
lluinaii Nature InIi te Disciples.

13v GLuo. SOLTAU.

'N Luke ix. i0, "lThey told
Hlim ail thep biad done."
Filled withi self-satisfaction,
they were in danger of for-
getting the source of the
power enabiing tlîem ta do
the vorki af Gospel min-
istry. Lacking Divine sym.

patiîy, they say :
1". 12. IlSend the multitude away." Nat so

tlie unweariedl Master, wliose campassions f ail nat.
V.- 32. 'hree of theni were '1 lîeavy witlî sleep,"

Inability to continue in deep sympathy with the
Lard, even wheii He wvas transfigured before
tliern. If tliese tiîree on the mountain top f ailed
ta watch, tlîose nine down below failed ta, work.
Says thie alicted lather-

V. 4o. Il 1 besauiglit thy disciples ta, cast out
the uncleani spirit, and they cozdd niot." Close
and uninterrupted zommunion is necessary for
dealing witi the powers of dark-ness in the lives
and bicarts of the afflicted. Wlîen the Lord, H-im-
self, caie ta the rescue, anîd saved the poar lad-

V.ý 43. "lThey wvere ail amazed at the mnighty
powver of God," Disciples as wvei as thîe multitude
gathered around. Alas! tlîat this fresli manifest-
ation of their %veakness and Ris power did flot
soiten and impress thîeir hearts, for-

T'. 46- IlThen arase a reasoning amang them
whicli of theni shîould be greatest " None wvere
equal ta the greatness ai the work bel are theim;
wlîat xîeed then for dwvarfs ta discuss wvho was tbe
tallest ? Love af pre-eminence ieads ta sectarian-
isrn and jealousy, for whien a nman was found
usin., the Hoiy Gliost power ta cast out spirits,
Johin says-

V. 49. "1 We forbad hini, because he follaweth
not witiî us." Yet lie wvas doing what the dis-
ciples wviti ail tlîeir experience af the Lard biad
bot-n unable ta do. 13eing out of sympatby with
the Master*s workz as carried an by an Ilunquali-
fied " man, whiat ivotder tlîat tbey were out of
synîpatiîy ivitli the Master's heart and feeling ta-
ward the sir.ful ?-

V. 4. I "Vilt tiîou that wve conmmand fire ta
came down irani heaven and consunme theiî" ?
\Ve quiestion whether thcy couid hiave succeedeci
in thîs attenmpt any more than iii the former onie,
ta cast out the unclean spirit, but they were
anxious ta try thîeir paver in thîls line, ilYe know
not wvhat inauner ai spirit ye are afi" is the Lord's
reply. Revonge is antagonistic ta grace. If you
cannat save, at least do not wislî ta destray meu's
lives, it is good for us that aur lives are in the
iîands of» thie Mani of compassion and love, ratiier
than in the b'ands of the Church!

Who Was Mhe Fooi.

HE iollowing incident took
place a few days ago in con-
nection with Mr. Çurrie's
work at the Mission Chapel
in the Park Avenue, Brook-

06 2, 7 lyn. It was in the after-
meeting that a man arose
and told of his conversion.
Said hie: "lWhile standing

at the door of my store three weeks ago to-night,
there was put into my hand a slip containing an
invitation ta the Gospel Chapel. Just then a
friend's wife came up to me. and said. ' Do you
know that my husband is going to the bal] to-
nighit although the chiid is sick. Wili you try to
stop him ?' Just then my friend came along and
said ta me: ' Wont you corne to the baill?> 'No,'
said 1. 'I1 have got an invitation to go ta, an-
other Party.' ' Where,' hie asked. 'At the Gùs-
pel Chape],' I replied. 'Are you going?' lie
said. ' Yes,' I toid him. 'Corne to the baIl and
don't act the foo,' he replied. 'I1 am going to
the Chapel,' I said again. At that we parted.
He wvent away calling'me a ' foo].' I came here
and found ChriFt. The next day my friend's
wvife came to me in a great state and told me
that lier husband had got into a figlît at the bail
and was in the lockup. I went and paid the fine
of ten dollars, and bailed hiim out in three hun-
dred more. But when hie went back ta bis work
the boss sacked him. Now, friends, wbo is the
fool ? I leave yau to judge."

IlThe -%ise shail inherit glory; but shame
shall be the promotion of fools."-Prov. iii, 35.

itecipe foi' Low Spirits,

SAXE one ounce of the seeds of resalution
Smixed well with the ail of conscience, ini-

Sfuse it inta a large spoonful of the saits
ofpatience; distil very carefully a plant

called "lothers' woes," which you will find
in every part of the garden of life, grawing
under the broad leaves of disguise; add a

snîali quantity and it will greatly assist the saitEs
of patience ini their operation. Gather a lîandful
of the blossams of hope> then siveeten them pro-
periy wvith the balm af prudence; and if you can
get any of the seeds af true friendship, yau iil
have the nîast valuabie medicine that can be ad-
ministered. Be carelul to get the seeds af truc
friendslîip, as there is a seed very muchi like it
called seif-interest, which -%viil spoil the wbole
conmpositian. Make the ingredients inta pilis,
and take one nighit and niarxîing, and the cure
wili be effected.-Selected.


